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. Vol .. · 5 No. 22 Milwaukee-Downer Coilege Apr. 9~ 1948 
~-I£ 8.!.Qf ·nt,~ AIRWAVES 
New 'Mtlwaukee radi~ s\~~ 
tion, ·WMA.W, 125a ·· on yo·ur 
dial,- wlil hature-,Milwaukee 
coll.ege:s on Wednesday ·e.ve;_ 
nlngs from 8:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
Mllwaukee-·OowAer"s··f lrst 
atipearanc.e, AprH 14. will .,. 
consl st of a radi _o_ p_lay dram-
ati~lng the. history ' of · OT at · 
the tollege. · · ·· - -
Stu-dents . of the Enql"l sh 
Department: .an~: writing . th·e 
play, wh"i'le st'udelits of the 
s ·peech ·oe·p·artment anlt ttle . 
choir w i 11· ··present · i ·t over . 
the-· a-rr·. : Future broadcasts . 
W lll-' f eature ot'her phaseS .- of. 
· the Coll~ge. 
. I 
F ACtJ. TV S I 'oEL I GHTS 
.. . . 
as regi strcsr. ·She · says she 
e~j~ys b~lng in ~n educatio~~ 
al ." institution becat~s·e s·.he ·· 
gets ·an-' its ad·v·an.tages with-
out Its · headaches ·~. She . was .. 
interested In teaching untii 
she got ·her first job· as ·a ' 
substitute a~d ~ad to . ~ork • 
harder th~n the students! · 
Mtss Hadley. who· has ·been 
abroad so many · tJmes that she 
has lost count tells us· her; . 
most exc i-t.i ~g tr fp was the 
one on .which •he ~cted . as a 
. . . 
chaperon .for .a .group of . Har-
vard men and . ·a ·few gi;;i~-~ 'The • 
tr i ·p :t oo·k two anc:J ·one-half 
we~ks, an~ ~ on ~ fr~ig~ter~ at 
that! · ~ · · · 
·Dean Cameron · traveled to · 
China-In 1936. Ther~ ~she 
studied th~ : Chinese lan~­
~~ge ' undR~ ffve · chlnese t~~ -
- ... A :~Hmps~ :· at the past ex- t-ors who ... d ldn't)o~ any _;_ ., 
p~rient~s· Of some Of .QUJ' tac- .,for~i.gn langu~g~s .• · When:· . . .. 
uity :members reve.aled qui·h : t-hey h_eard·. h~r speak her nat-
.. a :f.ew tnteres.ting . a-nd humor~ .. ive tofl·gue·, EnglLsh; they .; 
. ous· sidelights. ·.. told- h"e'r . . that ·.~ile~·. cou1dn.'t 
Ml ss Damkeohler, an .. ttC>C . . .understand her, b.ut thought 
graei'Uate · of "29," tame 'here as she spoke with a south Chin~ 
· secretary :_ t-o Miss Briggs be- ese accent! Deam C~meron · 
: to ·t~ she· .. ·took' 'her pre sent job (Con-f. on nut page.) 
... 
. . 
.. . .~ .. 
'.:. 
· .. 
(Faculty Sf delights ~·) 
went on to say that one of 
the most difficult things to 
accomplish was learning how 
to eat spare ribs with cho~­
sticks. They're a little too 
slippery! 
When Miss Calbick spent 
four mon~in Spain, she 
found herself the unexpected 
chaperon of a honeymooning 
couple. As the young couple 
couldn't speak a word of 
Spanish, they felt quite be-
wildered in Spain until they 
were fortunate enough to run 
into Miss Calbick who came 
to the · rescue and ordered 
their meals for them. After 
all, they had to eat! 
~OTHER~ 
Some people would say it 
· is all part of some great 
plan. Others might attribute 
It to coincidence. No mat-
ter ~ow you look at it, Isn't 
it wonderful that if you look 
hard enough, you•re bound to 
find the 11'1 and big sisters 
have a~ ~east, somet~ing In 
conrnon! 
Similar sports give other-
wise busy sisters a chance to 
get together now and then. 
Both Mary~ Rtutkiewicz and 
Marge Evert enjoy swimming 
and t~nnis. Mary Ann has 
promised to coach ·Midge tn· 
dancing in view ·of the coming 
AA barn dance. 
·~y little sistern, Eleanor 
Senn, made the college bas-
'k"e"iball teamP• boasts Marilyn 
Rasmussen with a sort of sis-
terly pride. "I play basket-
ball t'Do," she adele d, "how-
ever ............. !" 
When a little sister goes 
all out for big sis's class, 
who doesn't love her7 At 
Christmas time Joan Shaunes-
.!l. gave ~Call a be~:~uti­
ful pair of red knitt.e~ mt t-
tens with both a whi1e hat 
and a '50 on 1h~! 
When Beverly Bartel and 
Caro1 ChristoffeL were young-
sters, they lived in the same 
neighborhood and played to-
gether • . This old friendship 
was renewed when Bev came to 
MDC and found big sfs, Chris, 
waiting for her! 
What freshman won't agree 
that there's nothing so con-
venient as havi~g a big sis-
ter whose academic major co-
Incides with hers? At least 
Mary Seidl gets consolation 
and .help from her better-half 
Gail Kuckuk. 
---w1 ght ab·out thrs· time of 
year, every big sis ·has ·all 
kinds of visions of her ·lit-
tle . sis as a hat girL ·12!!1 
Spencer's fond dreams came 
true when Jean Hinckley was 
elected as-pf;sident .Qf ,the 
freshman class, and automat-
ically second hat girl. With 
Joan as a hat girl herself, 
they make a famous pair! 
CRAFTY !!f!!i 
Have you ever ·s-topped to 
glance at the articles in 
the case on the landing be-
tween the second and third 
floor.s. of MerrIll? There 
you will see colorful little 
ceramic figures, attractive 
met&l trays, earrings, lapel 
pins, and other useful and 
decorative Items made by the 
girls in the various craft 
classes. 
In addition to tea tiles 
and a piece of pottery, somt 
of the 'students in ceramics 
classes have made molds for 
··sets of brt dge candy dishes. 
One set consists of f~ur 
dishes shape~ as the four 
card suits, a club, heart, 
diamond, and spade! 
Girls who believe In get-
ting things done early are 
already working on Christ-
mas cards for next year! 
Any girl would. be proud 
to dtsplay a desk~ chair, or 
, end table that she had made 
herself. This ts just what 
the seniors in woodworking 
class are making. Bookmarks 
purslls, billfolds~ and key 
cases ·are ·made in leather 
work where they . are tooled, 
modeled and laced. In met-
al cratt .the students . are 
lear~l~g to set stones for 
earrings ~r pandants, while 
basketry classes find the 
market, flower, or sewing 
I k · · ·1 baskets they are ma 1ng wt~ 
be useful items for the fu-
ture. 
Not only have these stu-
dents enjoyed working on 
thes~ projects, but it gives 
them a supply of colorful, 
original gifts which solve 
birthday and Christmas prob-
. lems for some time. 
ROOMIE, -~ DISAP~OINTEO Jt! 
YOU! 
-
My home town is quite special 
1 wanted to see 
So that you- could appreciate 
Mow much it means to me 
1 showed you. all . ~f main 
street 
Expecting some replies 
But silence was my · answer 
A bored look in your eyes 
LIZ 
PM SORRY BUT ••• 
- - . 
1 noticed all the buildings 
You raved and raved about 
1 saw the sc.hool .and . churches 
And things you p~inted out 
At last I've seen your home 
Town 
And tho' t think it's fine 
1 can't get too excited 
For it looks so much like 
mlne! 
'Laine 
Q U I C K 
CONGRATULATIONS .TO 
Betty~ Wright--Vice Presi-
dent of CGA 
~~-Secretary o.f_ CGA 
Jeanne .Carlsen--Treasurer o·f 
CGA 
Jeanne Carlsen--Vtce Presi-
. . dent . of .CSO 
~ Tremper--Secretary of 
cso 
Jan Matthews--Treasurer of 
-cso 
Jolly . Nee dham.:..-sen·i or Prom . 
Queen 
carol Christoffel--Honorable 
Mention . and $10 in Cen- · 
tennJal poster contest. 
. ·* * * * * * * * * 
ENGAGEMENT 
Carol Perschbacher to Jim 
.wittenberg. 
.• * * 
S N A P S 
WARNING ·IQ FRESHMEN 
· 1lon•:t . cringe, freshmen. 
Here are a few well meant 
tips that will help - you~­
round Hat ~unt time. 
Keep ·your gr~des up be-
cause ·poor marks will ~ar 
you from Hat . Hunt • 
It would be a good Idea 
t ·o .. ~o a~ much work ahead .. as 
possible - to give you m~~e 
time diJr i n:g Hat Hunt • . 
If tt:tere is any - doubt as 
. to your physical fi1ness to 
go out. for Hat H.unt, yo·u ·· · 
mjght c~ck with your" doctor 
·now, so that you wil.l know · 
whether you can sta·nd the 
strain."· 
Two who ·know · 
* * - ~ .. .. 
Just -before ·vacatto·n, " 
Mrs. Murphy's leather work· 
" . . ·cla_S$ was '·amazed to see· jelly 
be<Jns_, colored e_ggs, . and ·all 
the : trimmings rn the· rooni. 
Mrs. Murphy explained that 
Easte'r ·Bunny had cirr fv~d so 
ea.rly :1n ·order to l'ea·ve . some-
t~tri~ for a lot of girls - ~t 
one , ~ime. . ·· ·· : . 
**** '* :.··. , 
.·· . : · ~-T'iME. EXPOSURES --: 
.. A·pr :·. 9~A s._quare · tl~nce · 
· . . .· Gym . ·_- ·.: 
· ·Apr. 17 · · I .nformal P~nce Hiib-
- · .. bard Lodg.e : . 
'Apr< ·24 . . Geo1ogy_ FIeld Tr J p 
. ' .. · · · • R ac In e. . · .. : ' . - . 
. " ... * .• * . . . . ... ~ ... 
.. 
.. , . ' . 
' 
